If I cannot do great things, I can do small things in a great way.

~ Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Bothell High School Welcomes You

On behalf of the Bothell High School faculty,
We want to congratulate the entire
Class of 2020 on your accomplishments.
Your efforts and leadership are greatly appreciated.

Mr. Juan Price
Principal

Senior Class Officers
President: Haley Ann Jacob
Vice President: Jaiden Childs

ASB Executive Board
ASB President: Erin Elizabeth Powers
ASB Vice President: Shaena Kruse
ASB Activities Director: Nadia Rios
Spirit Commissioner: Cooper Hayes

~ Class of 2020 Scholars ~

Valedictorians: Diandre Miguel Balmes Sabale
Megan Meiyen Wong
Marlo Kazuie Duong
Patrick James Gainey McDaniel

Salutatorian: Jane April Wang
National Merit Finalist: Diandre Miguel Balmes Sabale

National Merit Commendations:
Madelyn Eleanor Allison
Jane April Wang
Andrea Gawon Lee

~ Top Ten Percent Graduates ~

Shaena Kruse
Andrea Gawon Lee
Melike Yuksel
Cameron Jacob Zundel
Madelyn Eleanor Allison
Bianca Paloma Geib
Hannah Maryjane Kemp
Wesley Ching-Hei Wong
Zhelafed Sharon Farengkuan
Bryan McCrindle
Chimeh Uweh Esegbue
Katherine Grace Lew
Ethan Takara Yamamoto
Valerye Perez
Mia Catherine Johnson
Niclas Anderson Hill
Charlotte Maria Bishop
Ryan Joseph Metz
Haylee Marie Walters
Thomas Paul James Monahan
Rylee Sae Eun Kim

~ Students Earning a 2-Year Associate Degree ~
Through the Running Start Program

Yasin Kaiser Ahmed
Hannah Fatima Baig
Melissa Barker
Jessica Adelaide Brockmeyer
Ellen Wynn Butner
Hannah Maria Cantrell
Jodi Hesham Elish
Madison Alane Glessner
Gabriel Grigoryan
Jaina Patrice Pacheco Juanico
Jagrup Kaur
Simran Kaur
Alyssa Renee Moran
Hakan Peterson
Lauren Ashlee Schwarz
Liam Skelton
Devin Peng Taing
Wesley Ching-Hei Wong
Joshua Christopher Young
Melike Yuksel
Program

Welcome & Introduction .......................................................... Mr. Juan Price
Principal

Processional ................................................................. Pomp and Circumstance
by Sir Edward Elgar
Performed by Band Instructors of Northshore School District

The Star-Spangled Banner ........................................ Bothell High Jazz Choir
by Sir Frances Scott Key
Director ................................................................. Ms. Taylor Iverson

Student Master of Ceremony ............................................ Haley Ann Jacob
Senior Class President

Student Commencement Speakers .............................. Erin Powers, ASB President
Diandre Miguel Balmes Sabale

Lead Me Home .......................................................... Bothell High Chamber Choir
by Stephen Paulus
Director ................................................................. Ms. Taylor Iverson

Introduction of the Class of 2020 ................................. Mr. Juan Price
Principal

Acceptance of the Class of 2020 ............................... Mr. David Cogan
Northshore School Board Member

Presentation of Diplomas ................................................. Mr. Juan Price

Reading of Graduate Names ........................................ Mr. Joe Baillargeon
Ms. Sydney Fee
Mr. Patrick Holmes
Mr. Dan Newell

Farewell & Turning of the Tassel ..................................... Haley Jacob
Presenting the Class of . . .

John Elias Adams
Angelina Aguilar
Yasin Kaiser Ahmed
Madelyn Eleanor Allison
Grace Clarice Anderson
Shivaansh Wolf Anderson-Kumar
Arwyn Skye Antinoro
Alejandro Morales Arreola
Isabela Freitas Arruda
Teresa Rose Axtell
Hannah Fatima Baig
Christopher Alexander Bailey
Caden Day Baker
Sydney Shea Bakken
Courtney Ballard
Duncan Glen Balmos
Josiah Barber
Melissa Barker
Juana Rosario Huerta-Barreno
Brendan Patrick Barry
Jacob Ryan Beasley
Andraya Jaylyn Bell
Evan Daniel Anthony Berry
Priyal Bhamu
Blake Ryan Bickhaus
Alexandra Joanne Bingham
Branden Bird
Charlotte Maria Bishop
Kayla Nicole-Grace Bitzer
Ena Grace Borgen
Gabby R. Bower
Brenden Joel Bowers
Tre Lane Burtsfield
Evan Brock
Jessica Adelaide Brockmeyer
Tiberius Ulysses Bruton
Amanda Aubrey Burke
Ellen Wynn Butner
Hannah Maria Cantrell
Ben Cass
Mazie Makenna Castagnetta
Kaleb Von Chambers
Sanjana Chava
Jaiden Childs
Tiffany Capri Childs
Vanessa Ivy Chloupek
Elise Colette Cogan
Michael Aaron Cohen
Janie Colleen Colver
Mary Eloise Conaway
Solana Sky Cruz
Enya Tamara Darlington
Brooke Marie Davis
Theodore Nolan Davis
Caleb Dawson
Anthony Jayden Deeb
Evan Kleve DeForest
Michael Dejene
Viviana Ruby Del La Torre
Kailey Dobie
Dakota Dostou
Liam Steven Dougherty
Alexander Connor Dowell
Marlo Kazuye Duong
Jodi Hesham Elish
Rebecca Engel
Gabriel Scott Erickson
Chimeh Uweh Esegbue
Caroline Leigh Evans
Patrick James Fallin
Logan Avery Falsis
Humail Fatima
Sofia Marie Ferreira
Alandra Solinda Festa
Cassandra Fieldson
Colin John Fisherkeller
Evi Gale Fitzgerald
Katherine Elise Fitzgerald
Ethan Ford
Sydney Kristine Ford
Demiko Avante Fox
Jesse Daniel French
May Margaret Fried
Christian Lee N. Galvan
Enrique Garcia Isidro
Sharky Gasparek
Bianca Paloma Geib
Clarise Sage Geib
Taryn Gill
Madison Alane Glessner
Estephany Gonzalez
Gabriel Grigorian
Makayla Groso
Yulianna Guerrero
Allyssa Nicole Hagberg
Anne Eugenia Hale
Ethan Han
Amir Ali Harouni
Easton Alexander Harrel
Alexis Jordan Harris
Ian Henry Harrop
Elias Hayd
Cooper William Hayes
Leif Jakob Heimbigner
Tristin Tillman Heimbigner
Riley Scott Henderson
Andrew Gage Herriott
Paige Noelle Higgins
Hannah Hill
Krystina Danielle Hill
Niclas Anderson Hill
Brian Gregory Hillard
Madison Hobbs
Nick Hodaie
Timothy Holca
McKenna Rayann Holman
Ian Hope Simpson
Nathaniel Fraser Hopperstad
Peter Joseph Hummel
Nicholas Thomas Hurst
Eder Jesse Hurtado
Gabriel John Ishak
Trinity May Jackson
Haley Ann Jacob
Nathan Joseph Edwards
Aydin Val Johnson
Mia Catherine Johnson
Kowen Erik Johnson
Tyler Jones
Jaina Patrice Pacheco Juanico
Star Sierra Justus
Puneeit Kainth
Daniel Anthony Kantor
Jagrup Kaur
Simran Kaur
Hannah Maryjane Kemp
Jasper Ryan Kerns
Rylee Sae Eun Kim
Alene Diane Kirchmeier
Sarah Margaret Klemczyk
Christopher Aidan Kopp
Natalie Marie Kowsky
Shaena Nathalie Kruse Ramos
Maksym Sergiiovych Kulynnych
Laila Kamar Lamharzi
Fernando Landa
Beverly Chealsea Latief
Andrea Gawon Lee
Abigail May Lennerblom
Luke Robert Lesan
Katherine Grace Lew
Alex Lewis
Tristan James Lewis-Huggins
Nyla Akiye Libed
James Albert Liem
Lauren Lituri
Zuko Lockridge
Mallory Grace Longdon
Kerstin Ly
Bryce Macdonald
Kevin Patrick Macomber Jr.
Anubis Prince Magana
Jaime Alejandro Manrique
Michael Joel Marquess II
Teresa Martinez
Kassius Russell Matson
Connor William McCaslin
Jalen Isaiah McCord
Bryan McCrindle
Patrick James Gainey McDaniel
Gage John-Dewitt McIntyre
Cody Alexander McMahen
Peyton McMurdo
Angela Grace Menge
Ryan Joseph Metz
Sophie Louise Millikin
Ghulam Mohyuddin
Thomas Paul James Monahan
Mark Evan Mooseker
Alyssa Renee Moran
Kira Jade Moreno
Sarah Morse
Natalie Jeannette Murch
Sun Mi Lessa Dijan Mugongo
Debbie Jocelin Nava Munoz
Lalitaditya Laliit Nellapaile
Benjamin Kyle Netterfield
Chris Ngo
Emmanuel Hoang Trieu Nguyen
Edward Louden Norton
Michael O’Brien
Rhone L. Oldham
Mackenzie Ann Olsen
Aysiah Lien Onesig
Suchir Otturu
Ashanti Nevaeh Alexxia Outlaw
Samuel Kalani Pacleb
Daniella Karyme Paredes
Zhelafed Sharon Parenkuan
Zachary Charles Parkhurst
Grace Amanda Parsons
Tristan Blaine Parsons
Shanaya Minali Parussalla
Amelia Jane Patten
Simon Donovan Peltier
Justice Niamoi Percival
Valerye Perez
Hakan Peterson
Jori Ellen Piacenza
Jacob Bradley Pickett
Nikita Polevik
Erin Elizabeth Powers
Audrey Rachel Rainwater
Gabrielle Margret Redey
Avalon Grace Reed
Jesus Ismael Rendon
Wyatt Scott Renggli
Elizabeth L. Resing
Thais Ribeiro
Jason Garrett Rickelton
Nadia Jasmine Rios
Kaitlyn Kathleen Joyce Robison
Miriam Sofia Robles Sanchez
Derek Rames Rodriguez-Aquino
Adam Antonio Rojas
Diandre Miguel Balines Sabale
Daniel Sarkisyan
Slone Kyu Sasouvanh
Yacine Sassi
Cheyenne Marie Scanzon
Brandon David Schenck
Tia Alexandra Schmid
Lauren Ashlee Schwarz
Emma Lorraine Sealls
Ava Rose Shafer
Zane Michael Shallenberger
Zyon Shaver
Ethan Chandler Shaw
Noah David Shaw
Rachel Elizabeth Shaw
Samuel David Sheets
Samuel Isaac-Burton Shumate
Sydney Renee Simonian
Austin Jacob Sinfuego
Chase Thomas Sinkula
Bryan Sisneros
Liam Skelton
Kathryn Ruth Smith
Gabriella Soulsisack Segundo
Sadie Stone
Kendall Joy Stuckey
Corwin Winterhaub Sturgeon
Duncan Briar Sturgeon
Trent Suckst
Jada Grace Summers
Caitlynn Marie Ann Susterich
Morgan Bada Sylvestor
Devin Peng Taing
Somer Marie Tappe
Alexia Tawrel
Elise Tener
Alexis Termulo
Talataina Tamalie Tevaga
Zing Thang
Stella Jolee Thomson
Nicholas Andrew Threlfall
Jordyn Elijah Turner
Leonid Urquhart
Matias Levi Valencia
Maxwell Fries Van Pelt
Eljiah Johnathon Vaotogo
Mark Alberto Velazquez Velazco
Emily Joy Villanueva
Aaron Villasenor
Jeremiah Bennie Wadsworth
Haylie Marie Walters
Jodi April Wang
Jacob Charles Ward
Saige Young Webb
Katie Lynn Wicks
Emma Jeanne Wiley
Tanna Marie Williams
Taryn Anne Williams
Cody Jack Winkelman
Miles Matthew Winter
Sophie Jay Wisemore
Sean Michael Witters
Huu Tung Wong
Megan Meilyn Wong
Wesley Ching-Hei Wong
Tyler Wright
Ethan Takara Yamamoto
Zachary Danforth Yenter
Joshua Christopher Young
Kazuma David Young
Melike Yuksel
Haley Melissa Zirker
Cameron Jacob Zundel
Britney Zuniga

Key of Honors
= = ASB 3 Year Service - Silver Cord
ವ ວ = Black Student Union Honors
~ Green / Gold / Red
sects = DECA Honors - Blue / White
�性 = FBLA Honors - Blue / Yellow
Δ = Health Sciences Honors - Green / White
‡ = Key Club Honors - Maroon
Ω = Leadership Award - Black / White
# = National Honor Society - Gold
= National Japanese Honor Society - Gold / Blue
🍎 = Science Olympiad Honors - Navy / Silver
🍃 = Teaching Academy Honors - Orange
† = Thespian Society Honors - Blue / Gold
Scholarships and Awards

**Madelyn Eleanor Allison**
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School's Mathematics Department Award, Bothell High School's Japanese World Language Department Award

**Melissa Barker**
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award

**Juana Rosario Huerta-Barreno**
Bothell High School’s Family & Consumer Science CTE Department Award

**Priyal Bhambu**
Washington State Honors Award

**Alexandra Joanne Bingham**
Bothell High School’s Art Department Award

**Charlotte Maria Bishop**
Washington State Honors Award, Bothell High School’s PTSA Scholarship, Washington State University’s Regents Scholars Award

**Jessica Adelaide Brockmeyer**
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Washington State University’s Distinguished University Achievement Award

**Amanda Aubrey Burke**
Bothell High School’s Pat Dooley Drama Scholarship

**Ellen Wynn Butner**
President’s Education Award

**Mazie Makenna Castagnetta**
Bothell High School’s Alumni Scholarship

**Sanjana Chava**
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

**Jaiden Childs**
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Army ROTC Scholarship, US Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Award

**Elise Colette Cogan**
Bothell High Drama Boosters’ Pat Dooley Scholarship, Webster University’s Blue Scholarship

**Mary Eloise Conaway**
President’s Education Award, Kiwanis Club Haynes Scholarship

**Marlo Kazuye Duong**
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School’s English Department Award, Bothell High School’s French World Language Department Award

**Gabriel Scott Erickson**
Westhill Inc. Building Trades Scholarship

**Chimeh Uweh Esegbue**
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

**Sofia Marie Ferreira**
Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award

**Cassandra Fieldson**
Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, University of Massachusetts’ Chancellor’s Award

**Christian Lee N. Galvan**
US Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete Award

**Bianca Paloma Geib**
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, University of Massachusetts’ Chancellor’s Award

**Alyssa Nicole Hagberg**
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State University’s Regents Scholar Scholarship

**Easton Alexander Harrel**
Bothell High School’s Drama / Theatre Performing Arts Department Award

**Tristin Tillman Heimbigner**
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

**Hannah Hill**
Bothell High School’s PTSA Scholarship, Seattle Pacific University's Presential Scholarship, Bothell High School's Art Department Award

**Mia Catherine Johnson**
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School's Vocal Performing Arts Departmental Award

**Tyler Jones**
Washington State University’s University Achievement Award

**Puneet Kainth**
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

**Daniel Anthony Kantor**
Washington State Honors Award
Jagrup Kaur
Washington State College Bound Scholarship, Seattle Pacific University’s Early Success Award, Academic Scholar Award & the Falcon Bound Scholarship

Simran Kaur
Washington State College Bound Scholarship, Seattle Pacific University’s Falcon Bound Book & Fees Scholarship, Dean’s Scholar Award & the Early Success Award

Hannah Maryjane Kemp
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, Western Washington University’s Admissions Achievement Award, Bothell High School’s Vocal Performing Arts Department Award

Jasper Ryan Kerns
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School’s Spanish World Language Department Award

Alene Diane Kirchmeier
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Sarah Margaret Klemczyk
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Shaena Nathalie Kruse Ramos
Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award

Andrea Gawon Lee
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award

Alex Lewis
Washington State Honors Award, Gonzaga University’s Dean’s Scholarship

James Albert Liem
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Kerstin Ly
Washington State Honors Award, Northshore Rotary Scholarship, Washington State University’s Voiland College of Engineering & Architecture Dean’s Scholarship, the Academic Achievement / Diversity Scholarship, and the Melvin M. & Ruth M. Smith Scholarship

Bryce Macdonald
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School’s Art Department Award

Michael Joel Marquess II
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School’s Newspaper Department Award

Kassin Russel Matson
Edmond’s Community College’s NWAC Athletic Scholarship

Bryan McCrindle
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Patrick James Gainey McDaniel
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, President’s Education Award

Angela Grace Menge
Washington State Honors Award

Ryan Joseph Metz
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell Cougar Junior Football Association Scholarship

Thomas Paul James Monahan
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Northshore Schools Foundation Wall of Honor Humanitarian / Community Service Scholarship

Mark Evan Mooseker
Eastern Washington University’s University Achievement Award

Sun Mi Lessa Dijan Muyongo
Washington State Honors Award, Bothell High School’s Instrumental Performing Arts Department Award

Edward Louden Norton
Bothell High School’s FSA Department Award

Rhone L. Oldham
Bothell High Drama Boosters’ Pat Dooley Scholarship

Mackenzie Ann Olsen
Bothell High School’s American Sign World Language Department Award

Ashanti Nevaeh Alexxia Outlaw
BJ Brown Memorial Scholarship

Valerye Perez
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Hakan Peterson
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Erin Elizabeth Powers
Phi Beta Kappa Book Award

Audrey Rachel Rainwater
Bothell High School’s Learning Center Department Award

Elizabeth L. Resing
Bothell High School’s Physical Education Department Award

Thais Ribeiro
Bothell High School’s PTSA Scholarship, Bellevue College’s Foundation Scholarship

Jason Garret Rickelton
Bothell High School’s Special Services Mid-Level Department Award

Nadia Jasmine Rios
Bothell High School’s Leadership Department Award
Diandre Miguel Balmes Sabale
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School’s Computer Science CTE Department Award, Bothell High School’s Science Department Award, Northshore Schools Foundation Scholarship, US Marine Corps Scholastic Excellence Award

Slone Ryu Sasouvanh
Washington State Honors Award

Brandon David Schenck
Edmonds College Athletic Scholarship

Téa Alexandra Schmid
Bothell High School’s Newspaper Department Award, Western Undergraduate Exchange Scholarship

Emma Lorraine Sealls
Biola University’s Provost Academic Scholarship, Steven Haynes Memorial Scholarship, Bothell High School’s German World Language Department Award

Liam Skelton
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Kathryn Ruth Smith
Bothell High School’s Learning Center Department Award

Kendall Joy Stucky
Western Washington University’s Emerging Scholar Award, Bothell High Drama Boosters’ Pat Dooley Scholarship

Trent Suckut
Dakota Wesleyan University’s Athletic & Academic Scholarship

Alexia Tawrel
University of Arizona’s Recognition Award

Talataina Tamalaie Tevaga
Bothell High School’s Alumni Vocational Scholarship

Jordyn Elijah Turner
Weber State Athletic Scholarship for Football, Bothell High Schools Athletic Award

Maxwell Fries Van Pelt
Bothell High School Music Booster Scholarship, US Marine Corps Semper Fidelis Award for Musical Excellence

Haylee Marie Walters
Washington State Honors Award

Jane April Wang
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, President’s Education Award, Northshore Schools Foundation’s Worthington Junior Memorial Scholarship, Bothell High School’s English Department Award

Katie Lynn Wicks
Bothell High School’s Library Research Department Award

Cody Winkelman
Washington State Honors Award

Miles Matthew Winter
Northshore Schools Foundation’s Rivergrove-Kaysner Memorial Scholarship, Pacific Lutheran University’s Visit Scholarship, Alumni Scholarship & Academic Scholarship

Sophie Jay Wisemore
Northwest University’s Faculty Scholarship

Sean Michael Witters
Western Washington University’s Academic Scholarship, NCAA Track & Field Scholarship

Megan Meiyen Wong
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, President’s Education Award, Bothell High School’s Business & Marketing CTE Department Award

Wesley Ching-Hei Wong
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award, Seattle University’s Academic Achievement Scholarship

Ethan Takara Yamamoto
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Joshua Christopher Young
Washington State Honors Award

Kazuma David Young
Washington State Honors Award, President’s Education Award

Melike Yuksel
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award

Cameron Jacob Zundel
Washington State Honors Award, Washington State Principals’ Scholars Award, President’s Education Award
Alma Mater

Bothell High’s our Alma Mater
We will guard thee on and on
Let us gather round and cheer it
Shout its glories, sing its songs
Shout the praises of our Cougars
Shout their glories to the sky
On to victory urge our Cougars
For our dear old Bothell High

Honored Guests

Northshore School District:

Superintendent.................................................................Dr. Michelle Reid
Deputy Superintendent ..........................................................Duggan Harman
West Region Assistant Superintendent..................................David Wellington
East Region Assistant Superintendent....................................Michael Tolley
North Region Assistant Superintendent ..................................Obadiah Dunham
South Region Assistant Superintendent ..................................Heather Miller

Northshore School Board Members:

President & District 2.................................................................Bob Swain
Vice President & District 1......................................................Dr. Jacqueline McGourty
District 3..................................................................................David Cogan
District 4................................................................................Sandy Hayes
District 5................................................................................Amy Cast

Bothell High School:

Senior Class Advisor .............................................................Heidi Yonago
Commencement Ceremony Advisors .....................................Andy Gault & Lori Haydon
Commencement Program & Layout........................................Kelly Duhamel
Cougar Artwork .....................................................................Sonya Stockton
Scholarships & Awards ........................................................BJ Dawson
Printing..................................................................................Northshore Graphics Department
Members of Staff

~ Administration ~

Principal: Juan Price
Assistant Principal: Elizabeth Cano
Assistant Principal: Geetha George-Shapiro
Assistant Principal: Scott Leick
Activities Director: Sydney Fee
Athletic Director: Yonni Mills

Ima Akpaidem
Lisa Allen
Colleen Altermott
Chris Asmann
Joe Baillargeon
Tom Baintree
Jenree Baljeat
Michael Baum
Emese Bede
Andrea Berutti
Emily Birch
Ron Bollinger
Olivia Boone
Diane Brust
Lupe Bryan
Nicole Byrne
Lisa Carson
Kara Cecil
Lamin Ceceil
Lamin Ceceil
Allison Enstrom
Scott Enyeart
Mark Erickson
Rob Felton
Ben Fisher
Margaret Flatness
Ana Foy
Gina Frank
Todd Fredrickson
Liz Freemantle
Heidi Fuji
Brooke Gaudet
Andy Gault
Victoria Gavrilas
Tammie Gilje
Virginia Gonzalez
Taryn Greenfield
Sheila Guard
Shelby Hagemann
Lori Haydon
Lori Hendricks
Robbie Holmberg
Patrick Holmes
Rod Hubbard
Bev Huizenga
Taylor Iverson
Derek Jacobsen
Margaret Jacobson
Kim Johnson
Virginia Johnson
Deven Karpelman
Bob Kimbrough
Amber Kinder
Marc King
Rich Klee
Amanda Lamer
Taylor Larson
Lissette Lazo
Jen Leland
Lori Ley
Terry Ley
Marly Libellule
Jody Lineman
Leah Lubetkin-Giachetti
Stephanie Manalili
Patrick McCue
Kevin McDonald
Jackie McKinney
Trevor McNamara
Alec McTavish
John Messner
Louisa Meury
Chikako Misener
Jennifer Misikin
Erin Moody
Jan Morgan
Kirby Morgan
Nancy Murray
Jaime Nelson
Dan Newell
Jenaya Newhouse
Loc Nguyen
Leanne Norman
Liz O'Byrne
Lisa Ottinger Carson
Kathy Paulsen
Alejandro Perez-Cortes
Michael Pizzo
Katie Powell Mitchell
Gloria Price
Crystal Rediske
Ariel Reeder
Maegan Rojan
Beth Rosin
Jacque Roumelis
Nikki Schiebel
Chae Seo
Sandra Sikonia
Mary Simmons
Jeff Skelly
Julia Smith
Rachel Smith
Sonya Stockton
Harmony Swayne
Jeremy Tapp
Joyce Thode
Kari Thomas
Russell Thornburg
Christy Tran
Nam Tran
Carolyn Urrutia
Alicia Valdez
Mary Jo Vonasek
Wendy Wands
Garrett Ware
James Watson
Tristan Weisser
Lucia White
Bob Wilcox
Deanna Wilson
Chris Windsor
Alex Worn
Dori Wuepper
Molly Wyllis
Danielle Yamada
Heidi Yonago
Alex Zahajko
Congratulations to the
Class of 2020

You have persevered. You kept learning, and even asking, “What if?” as you considered solutions for how you could best learn remotely, or have those senior celebrations to commemorate your education in Northshore. But more than that, by staying home and learning remotely, and with this virtual graduation, you’ve made a sacrifice for the health of your families and your community. You’ve made a sacrifice for the greater good.

We see you.

We see you not only as leaders and change makers of tomorrow – you are leading and making positive change right here in the present when we need it most. After you receive your diploma, remember to treasure it as a badge of courage. You have earned it. We trust, in whatever path you have chosen, you will continue to create and innovate for the greater good. Thank you and congratulations!

We are so proud of you!

Northshore School District